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Details of Visit:

Author: mikeyfin
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 1 Jul 2017 20:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Crush Escorts
Website: http://www.crushescorts.com
Phone: 07478770704

The Premises:

decent flat, clean and tidy no complaints

The Lady:

she is pretty, very pretty, looks innocent and like she would rather talk to you. she is actually very
chatty and quite bubbly but still has that really nice innocent feel to her. 

The Story:

When i arrived she was dressed nicely in like stockings and bra and a coverup over the top. she
looks young and innocent but cute. she actually looks plainer than she does on the website but i
kind of like that plain girl next door look. body wise she is toned and in shape and there is absolutely
nothing to not like.

when we got to the bed room her blow job was great, her kissing was great she gave me lots of
attention and made me feel like i was as hot as her so no complaints there.

When i wanted to fuck her she was willing to do different positions and was enthusiastic as well. i
fucked her doggy and she rode me and it was all really great.

the one thing she didnt have was that edge that sexy x factor thing that some girls have.

Dont get me wrong she was hot and great at what she does, she is great to talk to and i would
recommend her. She is just not right at the top as she doesnt have the x factor very very good but
not top class.

a solid 7 or 8 out of 10.
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